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ABSTRACT

The last 30 years have seen vast changes in the size and composition of the Jewish
and Arab populations of Israel. The Jewish population has increased 4', times but
the proportion of aged has increased 10fold. Infant mortality has decreased con
siderably and life expectancy has increased for both sexes and both populations.
Patterns of morbidity and mortality have changed from those characteristic of the
Middle East to those commonly seen in developed countries, with ischemic heart
disease, cancer and stroke the leading causes of death.

The purpose of this paper is to present an over The population of Israel increased from 872.700
view of the changes that have taken place during in 1948 (716,700 Jews) to 3,653.000 (3.077.300
the last 30 years in the demographic makeup and Jews) at the beginning of 1978 (1). The growth
the patterns of morbidity and mortality in Israel. of the nonJewish (mainly Arab) population.
During this period. 194878. and under the in mainly from natural increase, was faster than
fluence of mass immigration from 104 different that of the Jewish population. which was aug
countries. the agesexethnic structure of the pop mented by constant immigration (Fig. 1 ).
ulation has been constantly changing and the pat
terns of morbidity have evolved from those char immigration
acteirstic of the Middle East to those of developed The wavelike pattern of immigration is seen in
countries, although with certain important excep. Fig. 2. When classified by continent of origin.
tions. each wave contained one or two predominating

groups (2). Within the first four years of the
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700 and presented enormous problems in the provision
j of health services ( 35).

600. Asia Q While. for purposes of analysis, immigrants are
jg n. Africa Q conveniently grouped by continent of origin, it is
ןי 500 . America s. Europe £j important to recall that those coming from dif
1 unknown |. ferent countires of each continent form very
= 4001 1 heterogeneous groups from the point of view of
~ , health behavior, morbiditv and mortality.
|> ™ Thus, the Jewish population changed in com
§ | position as it increased in size ( Fig. 4 ). The small
 1 i [ 1 j > ( 1948 population was mainly foreign born. Over

j ; ~
J [ ___ j | j one third were native born. With time. the number

194852 195J57 195862 196367 196872 197377 and proportion of those born in Israel increased.
fig. 3. Jewish immigartion to Israel, 194877, by origin reaching 54rr by the end of 1977. The age com
and Penod position of these subpopulations is, naturally,

changing with time. The population of immigrants
State, the major immigration wave doubIed the advances in age while those born in Israel are
resident population and brought immigrants main much younger and form the base of the population
ly from Europe and countries of the Middle East. pyramid
particularly Iraq (Fig. 3).
A high percentage of those coming in the early composition of the population

days of the State were sick. They included sur The Jewish population pyramids are atypical and
vivors of the Holocaust with a disproportional differ from those of nearly every other country.
mumber of frail elderly and those with tuberculosis As may be seen from Fig. 5. that of 1948 is
and mental diseases. From the undeveloped coun similar in many ways to the pattern of a developed
tires of the Near East came many with endemic country although with a smaller proportion of
communicable diseases. Immigrants from Yemen elderly. At that time the life expectancy at birth
brought bilharzia (schistosomiasis) and malaria was 65 years for men and 68 for women. By
and newly acquired tuberculosis. Jews from Cochin 1958. the baby boom" was already in evidence
brought iflairasis and those from Iraq, bilharzia. as was the fact that the population of all ages
From these and other countires, a variety of had been increased by immigration. By 1977. the
worms, parasites and other pathogens were im process had proportionally slowed down. The
potred to swell the intestinal menageire of the new birthrate had stabilized and the proportion of the
State. The crowded. unsanitary conditions of the aged increased, from 3.6<7'c over 65 years old in
immigrant camps, in which so many were tenr 1948 to 9.2<7C in 1977. In absolute terms. the
porarily housed, did little to contain their spread total population increased by a factor of 41', while

1948
total 716.678 195g ^ ' ^^h ^/

total 1.810.14S :9b8 1977totai 2.434.832 a"

LJ j Jturooe S Amenco

fig. 4. Jewish population of Israel, by continent of oirgin.
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fig. 5. Population pyramids for the yearsI948,I958,I 968 and 1977, Jews.

the elderly increased almost 10fold. These demo origin. The higher birthrate of Asian and Middle
graphic changes have clear implications for the Eastern immigrants was augmented by the mass
patterns of morbidity and the provision of health immigration from North African countires, mainly
services. The emphasis has changed from children's Morocco, in the mid1950s. The speciifc fertility
and other infectious diseases to ischemic heart dis rate of the Jews. however. has been steadily
ease, hypertension and cancer. dropping, from 3.64 in 1955 to 2.99 in 1977. While

that for Israelborn mothers has hardly changed
fertility and that for immigrants from the West even in

The livebirth rate fell from 33.8 in 1951 to 26.4 creased somewhat, the main fall has been among
in 1977. The main drop. however. was during women from Asian and African countries. from
the ifrst decade of the State and since 1960, the 5.68 in 1955 to 3.42 in 1977. documenting the
rate has fluctuated between 24 and 28. This is decline in numbers of grand multiparas.
illustrated in Fig. 6. which also shows the dif The livebirth rate for Israelborn Jewish mothers
ferent contirbutions of the three main groups of has been increasing since 1960 as the nativeborn
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fig. 6. Livebirths ( rates per 1.000 population;, Jews. by mother's con
tinent of oirgin.
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grow older (Fig. 6). Their specific fertility re (and the computations) is complicated by the im.
mains low. however, around 3 in recent years (1). migration of older people in different proportions
"oifSewA fertility rates have also declined at different periods. Moreover. for the older age

but still remain much higher than those of the groups. life expectancy for Israeli Arabs an.
Jews.havng dropped from a high of 8.4 in 1965 preaches that for Jews, their main excess mortality
to 6.5 ■n 1977. The most marked change has being in the postneonatal period
been in the Christian Arab population. with a pat
tern resembling that of Jewish immigrants from causes 0F DEATH

Af9b countires. Crude mortality in I 977 was 7.8 and 6.6 for Jewish
males and females, respectively. and 5 5 and s 0

infant mortality for nonJews.
m7t vZ^T/'^ dropped from 52 i" For Jews. the leadmg causes of death in 1977 are
'**to 13.8 ."1977 The mam change has been shown in Fig. 9: for Israel. as for most developed""T^T*>"* *'though *™<* countr.es, nearly half are due to cardiovascular d,s
mortality. too. has ™Proved in recent years. as eases. with cancers in second place
is shown by Winter (6). For Israeli Arabs. the
fall has been slower. reaching 30.4 in 1977. The Kr
discrepancy is due to an excess of (*"1neonatal '^^/^^^r^^~^~~~~^>^
deaths. more marked in rural areas and among " '^Z^y^^^"**' .

the poorer, less educated groups. As shown by """"

Abramson and Goifn (7). this pattern is associated £ K

particularly with Moslems and Druze, the crude ~i *^L^s^S^ /<ZZy^~
rates among Christians (16.2 in 1977) approximat I s v^'/N'"v■ '■ iSE''
ing more those of the Jews. For a detailed discus I "
sion of Israel's patricularly complex situation. the / ~£~s^^^~~^__~y^
reader is referred to the monograph edited by 3 "< ^ ^~'■^S/^ *■ j=T
Peirtz and Schmelz (8).

t
LIFE EXPECTANCY

Life expectancy at birth has increased from 65.2 ,..,.| ^
years for Jewish males and 67.9 for females in"mi>i4k.', ^^^^,1,^^;,;^
1949 ot 71.9 and 75.4 years, respecUvely. in 1977 pio. 8. L,fe expectancy at aga"0. 60 and 70 Jew,
(rig. 7). Comparative ifgures for nonJews in both .exes, 194977.
1977were68.5 and 71.3.
The increase for both population groups is main I ~^.

ly due to the fall in infant mortality, and a( gges ^_____L^^ ^v
.bove 50 years (Fig. 8) the improvement has been /^~^ Jmm!^ \
less marked. There has, however, been a small but / |i||§|§||efk \
steady increase in agespeciifc longevity, particular / ^^^^^m^ \
ly for women in recent years. although the picture / "c"1!l"1" Jmw^WiiS I

"T f...,., y / *"* ^^^^^^M CardioNtcuUr

"0. 7. Life ^**n* U birtb, ^ by **, .^77. P.a 9. Leadin. a"** ofm^ Urael, yem, 1977.
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TABLE ] Leading causesof mortality,Jews, 195077 .  ■'

Cause of death 195054 /95559 196064 196569 197074 1977

All causes 646.0 593.3 588.2 669.1 736.0 721.8

licetmifheart disease '017 "יי 150■5 'f6 n/f 1^l
Malignant neoplasms 853 >" 'ff ''89 ^ '£? .
Cerebrovascular disease 63.5 66.9 bll **/ '™f .V
All external causes 55.8 46.3 37.7 48.6 י\ ,לל
Motorvehicle accidents 6.0 8.4 I0.4 >;! /1/ //~
Allother accidents 12.8 156 13^ "'' ™ "■.

Bronchitis, emphysema 5.5 4.? 5.3 ™ "f ./f
Pneumonia 34.0 28.8 20.8 4.7 46 "
Congenital anomalies 17.1 17.0 "..■* 12■8 14■4 116

" Some changes in diagnostic category.
Values in the Table are average crude rates per 100,000 from erf. 5

Table 1 shows the changes over time in the Mortality rates of Arabs have shown a marked
leading causes of death: a detailed analysis for decrease since the early 1950s as is stirkingly
the period 195067 was made by Peritz et al. documented by Abramson and Gofin (7). (X
sp> special interest is the decline in deaths from in
Mortality rates from ischemic heart disease in fectious diseases with an incerase in those due t0

creased steadily through the early 1970s (10) due ischemic hean disease, particularly in middle
both to an absolute increase in deaths from this aged Christian males. The association with an
cause and to the aging of the population. There provements in living standards and urbanization
is evidence that the agespecific mortality of older is impressive.
males from this cause has declined in recent
years, as had been observed in the United States hospitalized morbidity
and Canada, and this has led to a modest increase National data on main discharge diagnosis have
in life expectancy. This is discussed in more de been available for shortstay general hospitals since■

tail by Epstein (11). Over the same period mor 1950 (15). Duirng this peirod, the acute bed ratio
tality from rheumatic heart diseases has declined, varied between 2.9 and 3.3 per 1.000: the more
particularly in females (12). favorable ratios appeared only in recent years.
Deaths due to malignant neoplasms have inHospital ization days in all general beds ranged

creased to a lesser extent but the sitespecific from 1.080 per 1,000 population in 1948 to 993
causes have changed considerably. As documented in 1977, so that hospitalization rates can be used
by Katz and Steinitz (13). the leading cancer sites
are lung for males and breast for females. Breast f . 1'
cancer is still going up (14) as is cancer of the **"*^ .:'■. 1
colon and rectum, while gastirc cancer has been : j

decreasing in Israel, as elsewhere. c "*"of 11 /
Stroke as a cause of death has risen propor | / I | ! !

tionally with the aging of the population, while | ."* I !'~ 0™" **""
pneumonia has declined, mainly due to a decrease | //' '

in infant deaths from this cause. 8 *"oj■ j i H| gj*.™**". <"".<
An important cause for concern is the irse in i / ^ §U ^  ms™ ..■.s

mortality from motor vehicle accidents. particular I v*A j !j| |j _ .!"uar" ""**
ly as this affects younger people and causes a i!" Hi HiHi : _...*"<" ™""
much greater loss of potential years of life■ ^ "00I■ 5^ י י ",.,..,,.5"1"_^ר <".,..*
Finally, congenital anomalies have decreased as , ₪ ^ ^ £^".""

a cause of death, mainly because of the changes>^!JP^ ^EH."™"s ".""" *"""*

in marirage and fertility patterns of the different ■"

immigrant groups and partly due to genetic coun fig. 10. Hospital admissions (rates par 100,000 popula
selling, monitoirng of highirsk pregnancies and tion) for the years 1952, 1960, 1970 and 1974, Jews, by
termination when blighted. *isxteA ^s"0^■
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lor the studv of national trends despite their .J PRYwts M (Ed). ■Medicai and biological ersearch
limitations a.s measures of .specific morbidity in Israel.■■ Jerusalem. Hebrew University andr } Hadassah University Hospital. I960.
However, as may be seen from Fig. !0. the 4. Gkushka TH (Ed). ■'Health services in Israel 

admission rate has tended u> increase in recem _ Jerusalem. Ministry of Health. 1968.
>. Davies AM. Preventive medicine in Israel Pre\■

years. due mainly to an increase in cardiovascular Med 1: 121. 1972.
diseases and. to a relatively lesser extent. senitoun 6 Winter ST. Infant morbidity and mortality. Isr JMea Sa 15 973. 1979.
nary and other diseases. At the same time. total 7. Abramsom JH and Gofin R Mortality and lts
admission rates for infectious and parasitic jis causes among Moslems. Dmze and Christians inv Israel. /sr/ ,ISr</Sr/ 15: 965. 1979
eases have decreased. illustrating the dramatic 8. Peruz E and Schmelz UO 1Eds) . ■Late fetal
changes in their epidemioloeic patterns (}ocu_ deaths and infant mortality. 194872." Jerusalem.

, , " r Central Bureau of Statistics. Special series no. .יי45
mented by Yekutiel (16). 1974.

9. Peritz E. Dreyfuss F. Halevi HS and Schmelz
UO "Mortality of adult Jews in Israel 1950

PATTERNS OF MORBIDITY 1967" Jerusalem. Central Bureau of Statistics.
Detailed information on patterns of morbiditv re_ Special series no. 409. 1973.

. 10. Central Bureau or Statistics and Ministry of Health
quires special surveys or. at least. special arrange ■Causes of death." Annual reports. 19501977.
ments for data collection. usually limited to special Jerusalem. Central Bureau of Statistics.

, , , v 11. Epstein L. Ischemic heart disease in Israel changes
groups and thus beyond the scope of this overview. over 30 years. [sr j Med jr/ 15; 993 1979
A good example is the article by Cohen et aj 12. Halfon ST. Epidenuologic aspects of rheumatic
, 17. , ■i. r . tever and rheumatic heart disease in Israel. Isr J11/) on the ettect ot environmental change on MeJSir 15: 999. 1979.
diabetes in immigrants from Yemen 13. Katz L and Steinitz R. Cancer patterns in Is

. ,, , , , .,.. ,. . raei: selected aspects. /sr / Afed Sir 15: 983. 1979.
Attempts have been made to obtain tnformaUon 14. Slater PE. Melnik Y. Katz L and Davies AM.

from the records of Kupat Holim c]jnics ( |g\ Breast cancer in Israel : incidence and mortality,
M , ,,.j.. , , ' 196075./W Med Sir 15: 990. 1979.

as well as trom those 01 individual practitioners 15. Central Bureau of Statistics and Ministry of Health.
)19). But these records, although of considerable 'Diagnostic statistics of hospitalized patients." An■. a ,. . ..,,. . ,. nual reports, 19501974. Jerusalem. Central Bureau
interest. provide little information on temporal of Statistics.
changes in morbidity. The literature is considerable 16. Yekutiel P. Infective diseases in Israel. Changing,,. , , , . patterns over 30 years. Isr J Med Sr! 15 976)20). however. and awaits critical evaluation. 1979. '

17. Cohen AM. Fidel J. Cohen B. Yodfat Y and
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and drawing the ifgures. pitalized morbidity in Kupal Holim clinics I973.
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